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Sunday Afternoon Is A Bad Time To Try To Take The Religious Census.
AUTOMOBILESMiscellaneous WANTED Pre-Volste- ad BeerBlack and used In part as a revolv-

ing fund from which assigned counCapitaljJournal BEER BRACES UP

INDUSTRY WITH

RADIO
OLDER GIRLS TO

HOLD MEETING

AT CORVALLIS
Unless more interest is shown

within the next 24 hours, it is

GENTLEMAN wants room, private
home. Box 221 Capital Journal, 178

WILL TRADE filbert trees for shot'
gun, farm implements, wood, labor
or what have you. Pearcy Bros., 207
no. inuxcii, i io
WE pick up free ot charge, dead end
worthless horses, cows, sheep. Phono
4869. 180

RENT of house for labor. Box 316
Capital Journal. 176

POULTRY wanted. Balem Poultry Co,
255 E. Miller. Phone 8701. 178

FURNITURE repairing, reflnlshlng,
uoholsterlna. Depression n r 1 o e s.
Phone 0853. 186

FOR RENT
MODERN 5 room house; 7 room house
Dractlvally new with sleeping porch,
Inquire 494 North Capitol. JB1

NICELY furnished apartment, 1365
cnemeKeta, jui
Modem 4 room furnished bungalow
and garage 930. 4 ivom modern house
and Yt acre at city limits north 910.

a. m. cnnuii
508 No. High St. Phone 9678. J78
NICELY furnished apartment, 590
union. jho
WELL furnished apartment, down
town, urana piano, raaio. maza apis.
503 Court. J77
3 ROOMS, furnace. 481 North Winter,
910. J77
FURNISHED apartments from 910 to
sau per monin, gooa locations, neat
ana water lurnisnea;
Also 22 acre farm, lares house.
beautiful location near Balem for rent
or sale;
Also several small unfurnished houses
910 ner month:
Also modern partly furnished 5 room
aweuiug.

IVAN O. MARTIN
Phone 4419 or Residence 4817. J76'
S ROOM house, garden, fruit and nut
trees, reasonable, 2155 Ferry St. In-

quire 375 So. 23rd. J76

APARTMENT, clean, comfortable, rea
sonable. 681 N. Church. J70

FURNISHED Apt. 1508 Court. J78

NICE front apartment, 658 Center.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 435
Division. J78
3 ROOM apartments for rent, hot
water heat; furnished, reasonable.

bouse, new, modern 922.60 mo.
Emma Murphy Brown. 8753 or 9111. J

MODERN 6team heated apartments.
Priced right. Phone B490. J115
FURNISHED and unfurnished houses.
Phone 8330. H. P. Grant, 1120 North
men. j a

THREE garages for root, down town.
section, mono arai J

BETTER, cleaner and mor comfort--
aoifl ayuriuicuia ior vom mousy, rur

PIANOS, Phonographs and sewing
macmnes ror rent, u. it. ouu rurm- -
ture co. l

ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOM; board, near Capital. Phone
3687. J J B0

THE ALEXANDRIA for comfortable
rooms, good board. Block from capl-
tol; apt., kitchenette, bath.
nrepiace, usu unemeaeca. jyn
ROOMS & BOARD 920 and up. 645
Marlon. JJ79
ROOM and BOARD. IV. blocks from
statehouse. Reasonable, 360 N, Capi
tol. J J 77

LOST AND FOUND
LOST waltham watch with wrist
strap. Finder return to 408 Oregon
mag. ior rewara. ara
LOST: Brown nurse, amber toD. Rick.
reall. Sat, nlte. Reward. Ph. 4034. k76

REAL ESTATE
80 ACRE SNAP

93500. all cultivated land except about
ten acres, pasture ana timoer. nan
ncn river oottom land, best oi sou
large house, barn. 8 miles from town.
Market road. Shown by appointment.
See Bechtel or Thomason, 341 State
St. Also one acre suburban home for
92000. Also house, 3 rooms, 2 choice
lots ior suuu, terms. n

CANT GO WRONG ON THESE
3 acres, good 6 room house with bath,
electricity, garage ana poultry nouse,
Price 91050, terms.

6 ACRES 92100
5 room house, electric lights, good
barn, poultry house, family orchard.
uive terms, a mues out.

FOR TRADE
40 acres. B', miles out, good 0 room
house, barn, hen house, etc. 20 acres
cultivated, 20 acres pasture and tim-
ber, good spring. Trade for smaller
piace. race vtaoo.

12 acres. 10 acres In good hops. 1 acre
orchard, 4 room house, electricity.
Price 93150. A good profitable place,
give verms, ror iann Bargains see

jao. u. a&Atio. realtor
132 S. High St. n
SNAP: 6 acres with bouse, gar-
age, chicken house, all In cultivation,
located 4 miles out near Pacific hwy.
Price 91650; 950 down, balance 915 per
montn. immediate possession, see
this today. It may be sold tomorrow.
W. H. GRABENHORST & CO, Realtors
ia a. jjioerty oc. rnone woo. mo'
5 fine acres close to Salem, 6 room
plastered house, electric light and
water system, large chicken house,
good barn, 2 acres In filberts, family
orchard. A real buy at 92950. 91160
cash, balance mortgage.
wamp grouna, service station on
hlRhwav. nrlce 912000. no mortir&tre.
Exchange for farm, must be free from
aeoc.
Modern house and 2 lots at Multno- -
man. cost owner 96000. No mortgage,
Exchange for house In Salem or Al-

bany or acrenae.
Have several good lots on pavedstreet In North Salem to exchange for

S. M. EARLE E. E. ROBERTS
208 No. High St. Phone 9676. n78

IDEAL STOCK AND DAIRY
180 acres, best type valley soil, al
falfa aud clover land. Can be Irrigated
irom inKc, ? large earns, otner out-
buildings. Owner will build new
house, oalnt all bulldlnes. then sell
for 913.500, 10 r. down and 10 years

SEE HAWKINS & ROBERTS
For Farm Bargains n78'

15 ACRES rich bottom land in cher-
ries, logons, family fruit, grapes and
5 acres pasture, greenhouse, small
barn, cheap house, good wU,
close In. 93700.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN
175 8. High St. n

EXCHANGE Real Estate
CALIFORNIA property wanted In ex-

change for 93500 equity In a nice 110
acre dairy farm near Salem. See E.
W. Harland with Wm. McGllchrist,
Jr.. 209-1- 0 U. 8. Watl Bank Bldg. nn

AUTOMOBILES
WANTEC used cars, see Borrego at
Borrego'f Used Car Market, 240 North
Liberty. Phone 3688. q77

HERE'S A BARGAIN
1931 Ford DeLuxe Roadster In per-
fect condition, finish and tires Ilk
new, Spanish grain leather upholster-
ing. Has only run 7500 miles A near-
ly new car for a used car price 9290.

TERMS - - - TRADES
Open evenings and Sundays,

McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
333 Center. 430 N, Coml.

Phone 9189 q
WE HAVE THIRT REPOSSESSED
CARS WHICH WE WILL SELL POR
THE UNPAID BALANCE ON CON-
TRACT. SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE
YOU BUY

BIKER AUTO CO,

FORD touring car. Inquire 398 North
21st St. q7B

TRUCKS
Four '31 Ford and Chevrolet trucks,
long wheelbase, dual Urea,
transmissions, excellent tires, com-
pletely overhauled and guaranteed.
x'ricea irom joo vo 9010.

TERMS - - - TRADES
Open evenings and Sundays,

McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
333 Center, 430 N. Coml.

pnone 8 ma q
REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILBS POR
oAiiE. several Lit Models all is A- -l

condition.
Terms Trades

General Finance Corporation
Be them at 360 N, Blgb flt.

Salem. Ore 0;

FINANCIAL LOANS
"BELLS OF HARMONY"

Heard over KOIN dally ringout a loan service that Is
really, really different

YOU GET THE FULL LOAN IN CASH
UHIjX LiAWrULi INTEREST

STRICT PRIVACY
QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

Ufl liUANB 1U CO oUO
BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY

OF SALEM
Room 119 New BUgh Bldg., 2nd Floor

518 State St. Tel.
FURNITURE AND AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
You obtain a cash Loan without fees
or discounts at legal rat of interest.
Loans made as quickly as ycu rtqutr.
If furniture or oar Is not pal tor, w
will refinance and give you additional
cash if you need It. Reoar to suit
your convenient. Amount 9104)0 to
91500.00.
GENERAL FINANCE CORPORATION

A Local Company
201 First Nat'l. Bank Bid. Ph. MM

Licensed by State. r
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

AMY AMOUNT ANY TUO
CONTRACTS REFINANCED

ADDITIONAL MONEY LOANED
PAYMENTS REDUCED

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
NO MORTGAGES

P. A. E1KXR
Loans and Fiiianolns

Dial 473a Perry A Llbsrty
gtat ucnss r

AUTO LOANS
LOWEST RATES

Investigate and be Convinced
CONSUMERS' CREDIT COMPANY

Room 3, Ladd and Bush Bldg.
Phone 6449 r

DIRECTORY

LLOYD E. RAM3DEN. bike
lea and bicycles. 148 8 Liberty.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Furnaces and chimneys cleaned.
Phone 7176. olOfl

CHINKS MEDICINE
DR. CHAN LAM Chinese Medicine Co.
148 N. Commercial St Offlo hours
10:30 to 5 Tuesday and Friday.

CUT flowers and floral Dittoes. DellT- -

ery, O. P. BrelthaupW florist. 667 Court
Bireos. mono owu.

PLUMBING
THEO. M. BARR, plumbing, noting,sheet metal works, 164 S Commercial
street.

STOVES AND FENCE

Repairs and castings for 1600 stove,
fence and noata. Renoir all atovM. R.
B. Fleming, 202 Chsmeketa. Phone

WATER COMPANY

Water Ser-
vice company. Offices corner Com
mercial ana xraae streets, tuiu par-
able monthly. Phona 4161

LEGALS
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINISTRATOR WITH
THE WILL ANNEXED

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, Wllford G. Fisher, has
been duly appointed by the CountyCourt of the State of Oregon for
Marlon Countv administrator with
the will annexed of the estate of
josepn Tniei, late 01 saiem, Oregon,
deceased, and has dulv Qualified.

All persons having claims against
tne saia estate are nereDy required to
present them, with the proper vouch-
ers, within six months from the date
of this notice, to the said adminis-
trator, at his residence at 740 Ferry
Street, in the City of Salem. In said

uaiea ana xirsi puousnea ssarcn
10, 1933.

Administrator aforesaid.
OBCAK HAYTEK.
Attorney for administrator.

jaar. 10, aa, ou; npr. o, in
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

KOTinE IS HRREBY flTVEM That
tne last wui ana testament ox nu-
Upp Stortz, deceased, has been duly
proven and admitted to probate In
the county Court of the State of
Oregon ior Marion uounty, ana eam-u-el

stortz appointed executor there-
of; and that Letters Testamentary
have been Issued to him.

All persons having claims against
tne said estate are nereoy notinea
to present the same, duly verified
and with the proper vouchers, to the
undersigned Executor at No. 707 First
National Bank Building, Salem, Ore-

gon, on or before six months from
the date of the first publication of
this notice: sam xirst Duplication
being made this 16th day of March,
1933.

CUSTER E. ROSS. Executor
Attorney for the Estate.

Mar. ib, 23, au; apt, p. is

COLUMBIA BASIN

PROJECT PUSHED

Olymnla. Wash.. March 30 (I-B-
Promotion of the GoiumMa basin
reclamation project by direct con
tact with federal officials In Wash-

ington, D. C, will be sought by
the newly organized Columbia basin
commission which organized here
yesterday. Members of the com
mission are: E. P. Banker, Wln- -
throp, chairman: J. E. McOovern,
Spokane: Rufus Woods, Wenatcnee;
A. B. Goss, Seattle, and Harvey
Smith, Noppel. James O'Sulllvan
of Ephrata was chosen secretary,

It was tentatively declued that
A. 8. Goss should work In the na-
tional capital for federal financial
support for the mammoth project.

In greeting the commission. Gov
ernor Clarence Martin stated:

"Be careful only true friends. . .

Work with you In the program.
Development of the Columbia basin
is tne greatest thing that couia
happen to this stae. It is ... as
important to the west side as to
the east side. I am sure the new
leaders In Washington, D. O., are
in sympathy. . . ."

Routine matters were discussed
In the short but active meeting
of the commission.

Lablsh Center Fete J. Rusa Is

recovering from a major operation
he underwent at the Good Samari-
tan hospital In Portland a short
time ago and expects to leave the
hospital soon.

In Fries Basement
Portland, Ore.. March )

Henry W. Fries, Portland realtor,
wont have to go to the corner
dispensary for his first drink of
legal beer April 7.

He rummaged around In the
basement last night and found a
dozen ptnt bottle of Welnhard's
Columbia, nougnt December so,
1915, and allegedly as good as new.

PRIEST TARGET

OF BOMSTERS
Royal Oak, Mich., March 30 UK

Father Charles B. Ooughlln, Cath-
olic priest and militant leader of a
faction in th bitter dispute over
Detroit banking difficulties, narrow-
ly escaped serious injury or death
today when a crude, horn made
bomb exploded within a tew feet of
his bed.

He was severely shaken and
shocked by the force ot the blast.

Two other occupants of the house,
Father John Tully, Coughlin's as-

sistant, and Father Williams, a
Franciscan monk, also were shaken
by the explosion.

The bomb exploded in th base
ment of the home, directly under the
dm wnera tne priest was sleeping
on the first floor. Windows ot the
basement were shattered and can-
ned goods destroyed.

Before informing police, Cough-ll- n

summoned Mayor Frank Mur-

phy ot Detroit. He was conferring
with the mayor when police, sum-
moned by neighbors, arrived at the
scene.

The priest told officers from Roy-
al Oak and Detroit he believed the
bombing was ordered by Interests
seeklg to Intimidate him. He said
he has no suspicions as to the exact
Identity of the bombers.

Force of th blast was felt for
several blocks. Alarmed neighbors
hurried to the scene in their night-cloth- es

to be assured that the priest
was not Injured.

Robbins, Mrs. May Moores and Mrs.
M. Q. Klttredge.

Monmouth Mrs. F. D. Clark ot
Salem entertained Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Parker
in East Monmouth in compliment
to her husband's, birthday annivers
ary, present ior tne ceienration
were the honor guest, F. D. Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. George Littlefleld, Sa-

lem; Mr. HoUyfrycr, Corvallia; Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. A. U. Parker and family, W,
A. Schilling and the hostess, Mrs.
Clark.

Dallas Local members of the
Chemeketa chapter, Daughters of
tlie American Revolution, will be
hostesses here Saturday to Salem
Chemeketa chapter on the occasion
of a regular meeting which Is held
.annually in Dallas. The meeting will
be held in tne library nail and a
special program is being prepared.
It will include a paper by Mrs. R. Y.
Morrison, A special guest for the
meeting is expected in Mrs. Lydla
Miller, believed to be the only real
granddaughter of an American Rev
olutionary soldier at the present
time m the state of Oregon, An in
vitation Is extended to anyone who
is eligible to take part to attend the
meeting.

Refreshments will be served.

Independence The French opera
was the topic tor the Delphlans les
son study on Monday at the home
of Mrs. A. B. Robinson, with the
following operas being discussed in
particular: "The Water earners",
"Les Huguenots", "Faust", "Mlg- -
non", and 'Samson and Deliah",

Mrs. R. D. Elliott directed the en-

tire lesson at the request of the
supervisor, Mrs. D. A. Hoag.

Miss Mabel Riddel 1, si

dent, presided over the business of
the chapter In the absence of the
president, Mrs. Hagmeleri

Following the lesson study the
following program was given: piano
duet, by Mesdamcs Elliott and
Wunder, "The Waltz Song from
Faust". A piano solo by Mrs. El
liott, "The Soldiers Chorus", and
"The Easter Hymn", from Faust
Also several vlctrola records were
played giving arias from the operas
studied.

Mrs. Robinson had on display
several pictures of principle scenes
In the operas, which added to the
Interest of the lesson. Mrs, Hoag
gave a vivid story of the assassina
tion ot Abraham Lincoln as told by
an eye witness to the tragedy.

Mill City A Joint birthday cele
bration was celebrated at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, D, .Wilkinson when
Tom McCloud and Dan Wilkinson
shared the honors for the occasslon.
A bountiful dinner was served to the
following guests, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cagle
ot West Stnyton, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Johnson of Salem, Mrs. Clar
ence Baldwin of Grants Pass, Mrs.
Clarence Decker of Pocatello, Ida.;
Tom McCloud and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Wilkinson.

Lincoln Four birthdays were
honored at a dinner given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gust Hcydcn
of Salem Sunday, the former cele-

brating hU birthday anniversary
which was Tuesday; his daughter,
Mrs. H. J. Neigcr of this commun-
ity, Monday; her daughter Helen,
having had her birthday the 22nd,
and Mrs. Paul Fuhrcr of Salem, an
other daughter having had her
Dirtnaay tne zsra.

The family group present includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Gust Haydcn, Mr.
and Mrs, Paul Fuhrer and son Paul
Jr., Miss Oertrude Hoyden, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Heydcn and Mr. and Mrs.
Mick Casper and three children.
Clarissa, Dorothy and John, all ot
Salem, and Mr, and Mrs. H. J, Nel-g-

and daughter Helen of Lincoln.

Dallas The Salem Woman's club
will be the guest of the local club
Tuesday at the regular meeting In
the library hall. The program for
the afternoon will be provided by
th visitors.

ty warrants were paid and luppos
edly

As a result ot the discovery, an
audit was authorized for a eomplete
checS of the special bank account
for the period and was start-
ed Tuesday. Lack ot definite records
is making the task an almost hope-
less one and it Is difficult to esti-
mate what outside items made up
the various deposits.

No complaint has been filed
against Black and what action may
be taken is problematical. The coun-

ty will not lose any money as it is
protected by a (15,000 surety bond.

KILLS CREDITOR

TO SETTLE DEBT
San Francisco, March 80 Un

charged with slaying a department
store credit oriiciai wno had order-
ed repossession ot a radio set, Jo-

seph Slkorskl, 62, unemployed Jan-

itor, was held In jail here today
while authorities perpared prose
cution for murder.

Slkorskl shot and killed John A.

Padgett, 60, the credit official, in
the latter office at the depart-
ment store last night.

"Now my debt is settled," he was
quoted by police as shouting. Scores
of customers and clerks in the store
scurried for safety at the sharp
crack of the gun.

After shooting Padgett, police
said Slkorskl nlaced the muzzle of
the gun against his own head ana
pulled the trigger twice but the
shells failed to fire.

Slkorskl Is married and has a
son and a

daughter. Padgett la survived by.
a mother.

Continuation Of

Warrants Unpaid
From Fag One

which enshroud warrant holders is
the declaration of local bankers that
they are endeavoring to make ar
rangements whereby the warrants
may be handled until such tlmo as
the state treasury Is in a condition
to redeem them. Asked whether lo-

cal banks would cash the warrants
a local banker said:

"Not today: perhaps tomorrow,
but I do not know. We are trying
to make arrangements to handle
them.

He explained that it is a statewide
problem; that most of the general
fund state warrants are issued to
employes here, and that local banks
cannot logically be expected to nan.
die all of them for an indefinite per
iod.

The whole situation is brought
about by the tangled condition of
the state's finances, due to tax de
linquencies, shrinkage In tax col
lections of all kinds and impairment
ot assessment valuations. To meet
current expenses in recent months
it has been necessary lor the treas-
urer to borrow from banks, from
the highway and bonus commission
funds money to meet general fund
obligations. The time came when
the bank loans bad to be repaid
of (1,000,000 borrowed from the
bonus fund between (700.000 and
(750,000 will have to be repaid to
enable the bonus commission to
meet bond maturities of April 1,
and the highway commission has
contracted obligations which nec
essitate the Immediate repayment
of (700.000 borrowed from that fund,
Income and excise tax payments
now being collected, Insurance
taxes and other revenues soon avail
able wui all be required to meet
these demands upon the general
fund.

The only anticipated revenues
for replenishment of the general
fund are those to come irom col.
lection of the state property tax
which is due from the counties on
June 1. For the first half ot the
amount to approximately (1,500,000.
year property tax collections will

There are today outstanding, un-

paid, Indorsed or subject to in-

dorsement around (450,000 In gen-
eral fund warrants, according to
Fred Paulus, deputy state treasurer.
Payroll and current expense war
rants to be issued between now and
June 1 will in the natural course of
events amount to another (1,100,000
In round figures, Indicating an out-

standing balance of unpaid war
rants by June 1 equal to or in ex
cess of anticipated tax revenues.

With redemption of them the
gentral fund will once again be de
pleted and it will be necessary for
tne treasurer to continue indorsing
warrants until such time as funds
are available to cash them.

If the sales tax enacted by the
legislature Bnd referred to the peo
ple is sustained at the special elec
tlon of July 21 the problem of gen-
eral fund warrants will be well on
its way to solution. If not that will
be something else again.

The suggestion has been made
that Governor Meier immediately
summon the legislature into special
session to enact legislation to li
cense and tax the sal: of 3.2 beer.
Possible revenues from this source,
it Is contended, would materially
relieve the situation, and at the
same time the anticipated need for
regulation of beer dispensers out-
side ot Incorporated towns and cit-
ies would be met.

Treasurer Almost
Ousted From Room

Washington. March 30 W") A

slight Jovial faced fellow opened the
door of the senate banking commit
tee room today and timidly started
to edge In.

A committee attach rushed to
the door and started to push the In-

truder out.
This Is an executive meeting,"

be said, "you can't earn In here."
Newspapermen rushed up to ex

plain that the visitor was William
H. Wood In, new secretary ot the
treasury, who had been invited to
confer with the oonrmltle.

Woodin Joined In the laughter as
the embarrassed clerk quickly es
corted turn Into the room.

CLASHIK1MI ADVEBT1SIKG
RATES:

Rat pei word: Ono insertion
3 cimta; three inMrtlom fi cents;
one week B cents; on month 38
oeuu. ono year pot month, 30
cents; minimum per ad 35 cents.
Not taken over 'phone unless
advtrtlser has monthly aceount.
No ullowance for 'phone error.

Want ads must be in by 10

A.m. day ot publication. Real
Estate nnrt Auto ada by t pm,
day previous to publication

FOR SAKE HOUSES
4 BOOM house, paved street, hot ana
cold water, cast front, 9900, terms.
Pine and Maple. ft77

7 ROOM plastered homo In N. Salem,
lot 66x180: lota of fruit, good loca
tion, Trade for smalt tract, close to
Salem.
7 room home in nood condition, on
bus line, siuou. Tat lot ior aown
payment.

MELVIN JOHNSON
W. M. PENNINGTON

275 State St. Phone 6790. i

FOR" SALE FARMS
SUBURBAN HOME CHEAP

One acre, mod. ho aae. Fire-
place, hd. wood floors, bullt-in- fur
nace, garage, on paving, close In.
Small payment, easy terms.

VAN M. GREER
314 Oregon Bldg. Phone 7533. b

RIVER BOTTOM FARM
160 acres of good river bottom land
euitRDit ior nope, va a. in cultiva
tion, some In alfalfa. S A. hops, 3 A.
In raspberries. house, good barn,
large hop house. Price 613,000; lA cash
balance terms. This place Is only lo-

cated about a'A miles from Balem.
IF YOU WANT A REAL BARGAIN
IN HOP LAND HERE IT IS. See
W. H. GRABENHORST dc CO., Realtors
134 s. Lioerty at. pnone twoo.

FOR SALS OR EXCHANGE
40 acres choice river bottom land near
Salem, all in cultivation, best hop,
vegetable, onion or alfalfa land. Will
take modern residence In Salem for
part or sell on good terms. Ferrlne it
Marsters, 1U5 North Liberty St. o

THREE WONDERFUL BUY3 IN
SMALL FARMS

Immediate possession of a choice 30
acre tract lew miles out on market
road, most all In cultivation, fair set
of bldgs Well, y, mile of school, grove
of trees about bldgs. Price only 92000.
11 & ACRES on market road mile
from small town, good grade and high
school, fair set of bldgs. with elec-

tricity available, 10 acres In cultiva-
tion, bal. pasture, creek on one line,
3 acres in alfalfa. A real snap fot

1400.
6 ACRE suburban home near Salem.
best of soil, plastered house
with plumbing, electric lights, good
woll, water system. Price reduced to

2950. Liberal terms on any of the
aoove properties.

CHILDS & MILLER, Realtor!
S44 State Street. Phone 6708. b

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Kinney wheat. Trebl or
9 row barley, Hackett, Route 1. Phone
7F33. .C78

FACTORY nalnt Bale, white and ivory
kalsomlne 6c lb., some other colors 4c
lb. White, Ivory and green enamel
92.50 gal., white house paint 91.45
gal. Buy direct from only paint fac-
tory in Salem Building Supply Co..
i fo n. mono bui, C77

WELL rotted manure for sale 91.76
per yard delivered. Call Byron BUreu.
Sclo, 298 or write. c78
HAY. Alfalfa, first quality, 411 Guar-
dian Bldg. Phone 8483. c
BURBANK seed potatoes, quality and
quantity. B. Cunningham. Phone
21F2. c87
VAUGHN dragsaw for sale. Phono
0IF21. C77

3 AXMINSTER rugs. Apt. 13 Dolores
Apts., after 6. c77
ONE 2 tractor plow, A- -l shape
935. H. E. Zeller, Sclo, Ore., Rt. 3. C78

200 BOXES of Newtown apples, small
size 25c a box, 6 for 91.15. Bring
boxes. Open Sunday. Puritan Cider
Works, West Salem. c77"
CABBAGE and lettuce plants 60c per
100. Breithaupt'a, 211 Miller St. c
SEED POTATOES, all standard a.

H. A. Hyde Co., 2698 Portland
Rd. Tel. 9590. c70
FOR SALE About 100,000 late clus-
ter hop roots. Forrest Martin, Dallas.
Oregon. o

GARDEN fertilizer. Phone 4286. c83
BEST haircuts, adults 20c, children
15c; 303 South Winter. c84

NURSERY STOCK
ETTERBERG strawberry plants. Phone
01F21. d81
MARSHALL and Etterberg plants for
sale 93.50 a thousand, you dig them.
626 Monmouth 8t Monmouth. Ore.

d7B

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
6 ORCHARD mules, 4 horses. 519 N
Front. eBl
JERSEY cow to freshen soon, gives
5 gals, when fresh, test 6. A. Fronlce,R. 8, Box 106.

RAISE ANGORA WOOL RABBITS
and be Independent. Ped. breedingstock for sale. Send for folder.

HILLCREST ANGORA CO
Tel. 8156. Rt. 3. box 15 Salem. Ore. e&8

FOR SALE WOOD
DRY WOOD PHONE 4418.
DRY Ash 95, Alder 94.50. Phone B.
Fonwlck 4527. ee85
OLD FIR $4.25 Phone 6932

ee77
DRY WOOD. PHONE 4418.
WOOD SAWING. PHONE 5883. ee04
BONE dry planer wood, U cord 92.50.
Cobbs & Mitchell, 349 S. 12th. Phone
7443. ee'
WOOD SAWING. Phone 7437.

eel04
WOOD SAWING. Reasonable Phone
8290. ee78
GOOD dry wood reasonable. Large
load. Phone 8847. Fred E. fTells. eelT
&HRD DRY WOOD St COAL, SALES!
FUEL CO Tel 6000. Trade A Collage

OLD FIR find oak wood at bargain
prices Phone 8590 ee
FOR dry wood or coal call 4150

Fuel, operated by Phil Llttkc.

FOR SALE POULTRY
EABY CHICKS and custom hatching.
Take wood or wheat for hatching.
Warmer's Hatchery, 2160 "No. Gth St.

f76
CUSTOM batching 600 eggs at 1'iC
Every Sat. ond Tues. Phone 133F2.
Lee's Hatchery f

HELP WANTED
GIRL to do general housework af-
ternoons. Must live near 375 Fawk
street. Phone 8164. g"C
FULL or part time home work. 95 up
weekly. Experience unnecessary.
Knight Advertising Service, 655 Tay-
lor, Portland, Ore. g7l!

SITUATIONS WANTED
SHINGLING cedar or patent Cooper.
6244. H81.
YOUNG man wants steady Job with
small wage. Age 33. Phone 7156. M00
CATERPILLAR tractor work. Any-
where. Fred HoUtnger, SUytoa. Phone
1642. fa85

BIG PURCHASES
Washington, March 80 (IW Te

American Industrial system has be
gun to feel the buoyant effect of
3.2 per cent beer.

The department of commerce
said today that brewers are making
large purchases of passenger auto-

mobiles, motor trucks, barrels, glass
ware, cereals and malts.

Breweries will purchase "soon, ac
cording to the department, 4,300
trucks and 4,960 passenger automo-
biles for use In their business.. A
total of $20,000,000 will be spent an.
nuallv for maintenance. Overhaul
ing of present equipment will call
for an additional (6,000,000.

Trade estimates to the depart
ment Indicate an annual consump-
tion of 720,000,000 bottles In connec
tion with the sale ot beer. Recent
orders were large and many small
manufacturers arc working on spe-
cial shipments.

Purchases of raw materials for use
in manufacture of beer Indicate an
annual consumption of 2,000100,000

pounds ot malt, 167,000,000 Jnds
ot rice, 630,000,000 pounds i com
and corn products, 41,000,000 pounds
of hops, 115,000,000 pounds ot sugar
and 204,000,000 pounds ot grits,
wheat, bran and barley.

The department reported that
manufacturers of boxes, cartons and
fiber board were receiving large
orders and that new design refriger
ators were being anticipated.

Rubber manufacturers, said the
department, would participate In
sales to breweries to the extent oi
(4,250,000. This was divided be
tween (3300,000 In tires and tubes
for beer trucks and (750,000 for oth-
er rubber goods such as hose and
tubing and rubber boots and aprons.

GEORGE P. JESTER

DEAD BY SUICIDE

Grants Pass, Ore., March 30 VP)t
A bullet wound below the heart
ended the life of George P. Jester,
70, city treasurer and vice presi-
dent of the Grants Pass Sc Jose
phine bank here late yesterday.

A lew moments before the bullet,
was fired the telephone rang in
Sheriff Lister's office. Jester had
called him.

'I'm through and I'm going to
snoot my&eii," tne Danker stated.

"Wait a minute 1 11 be right up,"
the sheriff answered and hurried
to the Jester residence.

The banker, who had been ill
for two years, was lying in the
garage, mortally wounded. He died
an hour after he was received at tne
hospital.

There was no witness to the
shooting. Mrs. Jester was away
and their daughter was at school.

Jester was city treas
urer In the last election. He had
held the office several terms and
was one of Grants Pass' pioneer
business men.

Continuation Of

Admits Shortage
From Page One

the Conda J. Ham company of Port-
land. J. W, Henks, auditor in
charge, at that time tiled a writ
ten report stating that Black had
admitted the destruction of checks
and check stubs for the special ac-

count, caryring county vnd miscel
laneous funds through which had
passed more than (25,000 in 1931
When the grand Jury later Inves
tigated, Black filed a recondition
summary of the checks Issued on
that account, made from a photo.
static copy of the bank ledger for
the year.

Previous to the audit Black had
stated before the 1932 budget com
mittee that he had withheld (3400
in general road fund moneys, turn-
ed back from the sale of gravel,
in order to "make the county court
come to time." This amount was
turned over to the county treas-
urer in January, 1932.

During the process of the recent
audit by Floyd A. Rowell, of Fort-
land, the matter of gasoline tax re-

funds from the state, a warrant
drawn in favor of the Polk county
clerk for (694.66 but no record that
this had been turned over to the
county treasurer. An examination of
the photostatic copy of the special
bank account showed a deposit of
this amount had been made In Sep
tember, 1931. The (3400 Black says
he withheld included approximately
(3000 from the city of Dallas.

Further investigation 'showed no
record in the county books of pay
ment Irom Marlon county In 1931
towards the cost of operating the
Independence ferry in 1930. Through
agreement between Marlon and Polk
counties, Polk county pays for the
operation ot the ferry at Independ
ence and Marlon county for that at
Buena Vista, the difference In costs
being paid to Polk county by Mar-
lon county. A check of the Marion
county records shows that on Janu-
ary 8, 1931, a warrant was Issued in
favor of Polk county for (1664.21 to
cover this amount and that It was
returned for cancellation January
31. This single item on the photo-
static copy shows as a deposit on
January 29.

Payments from the city ot Dallas
gasoline refund and ferry moneys
totaled (5456.74 and were placed in
the special fund with only the pay
ment out of (3400, leaving the sum
of (2058.74.

During the period Black main
tained this account, around (66,000
were handled in the account. By
years the amounts are: 1925 (4287.- -

1926 (1298.72; 1927 (3904.91;
1928 (53 12 AS; 192985935.89: 1930

(17.052,49; 1931 (25,517.19; 1932

(24,069.76.

TITDAT. F.W.' .

KOW--O KH)re!e . '
:00 KJmH Um llMlelaov

6:1ft PUno eurprlui
5:50 Lit t! Orphan Annlt
B:4 WhMtenavllla
6:Q Pint Hltbtar
7:00-- Btc BLx of tht Air

etadi
Bit of Ualcxtr

7:& Hound lot World 1& th Alr
8:00 Am o n' Andy
6:19 Otrctu
9:l& Howard Thurston, Uutetaa

; KBO
t0:00 Newi Flash!
10:l ewerthearu o Mln

Hopkins OraBiitn
Orchestra

U:S0 Organ Conctrt

TODAY rM.

fi:00 Bangers
8:16 SUppr
6:3d Much f TtDM
e:0t Jan Froroan; and OKhMtr
8:? 5 Bell ot Harmony
0:so Kdwia a urn

7:U-ol- frt and Maxta-8:0-

Redding Woltt. teuot
8:18 OBO
8:90 PrtM Oluk '

:o Band Boa Raw
B3

10:O& Ted Flo Rito'i Orchestra
10 :1ft Bport Fiaaiwo
u :a

nuDAT. r.M.

IJ:0O Boon Farm Boar

1:45 Around Quo Oampum
1:3ft Utntiftry and Health

br Acttvllv
1:3ft A Yoa Ulw It
4:00 Farm Market Reports
4:15 Memory Book ot U title

:3ft Fam Hoar
7:40 Bu0nt Instltut of UW All
8:00 Mmlo of the Hasten

:1ft Philosopher of Orossroadi
Hows ot the Wsok

BIRTHS, DEATHS
CARRIAGES

BIRTHS
Mt. Anael Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dyer

aro tne parents ot thtlr first child, a
girl, who was born Baturdas at tha
St. Vincent's hospital at Portland.
Tola la the first grandchild of Mr.
ana oars, nenry Horning,

Mt, Angol Mr. end Mrs. Xnoch
Skirvan are the parents of a baby
Blrl born Saturday evening at to
SUverton hoepltal.

DEATHS
tVnUM Tn thi eltv. Hfueh Oft.

Mrs. Annie Trotter, aged 84 years. Suri
vlved by Drawer, uavia eu oi wis
consln; alster, Mrs. O. eleven of Me
braska: daughters, Mrs. Isabella Per-
kins of SUverton, Mrs. Xnea Wulls of
Salem. Mrs. Anna McDonald of Wln-fre- d.

Mont., Mrs. Jessie Knouse of
Pacific, Mo.; sons, Charlie of Bock-for- d,

Wash.. M. J. of TyndalU S. D..
Clyde of Salem. X. D. of Winded.
Mont., Ben of Jordan, Wise; also 39
grandchildren and alx

Funeral services Irom. the
Olough-Barrl- chapel, Saturday, Ap-
ril 1. at 1:30 p.m. with Dr. Brittoii
Hobs officiating.

Alderman In this city March 37,,
James P Alderman, aged 81 years.
Survived by niece, Mrs. Jack: Gutter
of Salem; sister-in-la- Mrs. W. A.
Alderman of Salem. Funeral services
Friday, March 31 at 1:30 pjn. from.

Interment I.O.O.F. cemetery.

Nelson At tho residence. 110 Hoyt
street, March 29, Chris Nelson, aged
76 years. Survived by brother, James
P. Nolson of Wisconsin; alster, Mrs.
Peter Otteson of Wisconsin; niece,
Mrs. Martin Jensen of Salem; nephew,
Alfred Otteson, Portland. Funeral
announcements later by W. T. Rig-d-

and Sou,

Hlggens At the residence 3063 East
Nob Hill St., March 30, Alvln. P. s,

husband of Sarah Hannah Hlg-

gens, father of Mrs. Llbble Llngen-felt- er
of Seattle, Mrs. Minnie King

and Mrs. Ethel Mclntlre both of Sa-

lem, Mrs. Ruth Brown and Mrs. Jen-
nie Rahud, both of Portland, and
George 8. Hlggens of Aurora, Nebr.
Brother of Walter of Indiana and Mrs.
Uzslft Catt at Olendale. Calif. Also
survived by 18 grandchildren and IB

AgeQ 84 years 1

month and 14 days. A native of Mar-
lon, Ohio, Funeral services Friday.
March 81. at 1:30 p.m. from the

Funeral home. Rev. 6. Dar-lo- w

Johnson officiating. Interment
Cltyvlew cemetery.

Jackson In this city, Wednesday,
March 88, Kdward D. Jackson, age 08.
Survived by widow, Viola M. Jackson;
daughter, Buena Evans of Salem; son
Myrl D. Jackson. Salem; sister, Mrs.
Millie Olbba. of Colorado: brother.
Charles Jackson of Colorado. Funeral
services Friday, March 81, at 3:30 p.
m., from the chapel of the Salem
mortuary, 646 North Capitol street.

MAUU1AOK LICENSES
Dclmar Cartw right, barber, 34, New-

port, and Bertha Ellis, 19, student,
Salem.

OBITUARY
MOKflAN U. MUlti'HY

Albany Funeral services for Mor-

gan D. Murphy, B7, who died at tho
home ot hla daughter, Mrs-- Walter
Patterson of Albany yesterday, will bo
hold Friday from tho Holley chutt:.
with burial In the Holley cemetery.
Mrs. Morgan had been a resident of
Aionny ana urawrorasvuie ior many
years.

MltS. I.AUKA McKKOOIt
Albany burial services were held

here In the Mauonic cemetery Wed-

nesday afternoon for Mrs. Laura F,
McOregor, 74, who died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Arthur S Ben-
son In Balein Tuesday. Mrs. McGregor
Is a former resident of near Tangent.
A son Aleiandcr McOregor of Tang-
ent, also survives.

flEOIMlE W. IIAHLAV
Wood burn accrue w. Harlan. 73.

died at tho DencnncHS hospital In
early Wednesday morning. He was

born In Iowa In 11)90 and tins lived In
Wood burn for about 13 years. Mrs.
Harlan died a fow years ago and he
Is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Leona Pargln of Dyke, Colo., Mrs. Vera .

James of Grants Pass and a son L.
O. Harlan of Wood burn. Nine

n!no survive. Funeral services
will be held Friday at 3 o.m. from tho
Hall mortuary with interment in the
Belle Passl cemetery.

KIINA MilCIt; IkONKLK
Silvcru Funeral servloea were

hold at the Smyrna church near
Wednesday afternoon with Lar-

son and Son, locnl morticians In
charge for Edna Marie Konkle. llttlo
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Konkle of rural route No. 3, Molalla.
nana Marie was oorn in iirookiDura.
Indiana, January 8, 1930. The family
has lived In the west two years, sur-
viving beside the parents are two
small brothors, ono ft baby five weeks
old. The child pnascd away late Mon-
day evening at tho Deaconess hospital
in uaiem wnere sue naa unaergouo a
major operation. Interment waft 1

likely Salem will not be very well
represented at Contains Friday and
Saturday of this week when the
21st anniversary ot the Oregon
Older Girls conference will be held
at the Methodist Episcopal church,,
it was stated here today. Two
girls between the ages ot 16 and 25

years from each Sunday school may
attend the conference. The con-
ference Is held under the auspices
ot the Oregon Council of Christian
Education, of which Rev. B, c.
Farnham of Portland' Is president.

yearly, 360 girls or more meet
to discuss problems of Christian
youth. This year the subject tor
the conference is "Other Youtn-an- d

"Christian Unity.",
At the close of the conference of

1932 held in Portland, six girls were
chosen from the group of delegates
attending to act as leaders. They
were the Misses Martha McCau,
Katharine Meyers, Maxine Leselg.
Frances and Ruth Fraaler, all of
Portland, and Muriel White of Ba-

lem.
The 19(3 conference officers are

Elizabeth Steel, president, Portland;
Jean Largerouist, first rice presi
dent. Portland: Ohrystalee Maxwell,
second vice p- vjldent, Portland, andl

Mrs. Jean M. Johnson of Portland
Is the director of the conference.

Speakers who are assisting in the
preparation of the program are Rev
D. G. Hill, pastor of Zion M. E.
church, Portland; Mit. Kate Jam J
son, dean of women, O.S.C.; Miss
Dulclna Brown, superintendent week
day Bible schools, Portland; Miss
Ruth Nemuro, Japanese leader,
Portland: Mrs. Stanley Chin, Chin
ese leader, Portland; Mrs. Gertrude
Eakln, Chemawa Indian school, and
Miss Faye Stelnmetz, assistant sec
retary councH of churches, Port
land,

ORDER ASSURED

IN LIQUIDATION
Detroit. March 30 (LP) Orderly li

quidation of assets in two closed
national banks, a state bank and a
gigantic holding company was as-
sured today with the federal gov
ernment, state and bank officials la
accord on the policy.

Federal conservators were ap
praising tlie sound assets of the
First National bank and the Guar-
dian National Bank of Commerce,
preparatory to transferring them
to the New National bank of De-
troit.

Other assets in the closed banks
the largest institutions in Michigan

will be turned Into cash with the
revival of business and automatic-
ally transferred to the new bonk

Opposition to the new bank has
collapsed with the government's as-
surance that it will follow the slow
liquidation policy.

Conservator Harry J. Fox, In
charge of the Detroit Trust com-

pany, a state institution, announced
he also would adopt conservative
methods.

With the slow liquidation policy
in force, directors for the Detroit'
Bankers company, holding company
for the First National bank, have
petitioned for dissolution of the
company and appointment ot a
temporary receiver. The receiver
was to be appointed later today by
Circuit Judge Theodore J. Rlchtcr.

FARMERS ATTACK

WISCONSIN JAIL

Wausau, Wis., March 80 A cor
don of police and deputies was
thrown around the Marathon coun-

ty jail today when 600 farmers ad
vanced upon It after halting a fore-
closure sale by hurling stones and
cluos.

The crowd had rushed the barn
in which Attorney A. H. Prenn was
selling livestock owned by August
Borkcnhogen, on which Otto Knorr
held a chattel mortgage.

The farmers began bidding 6
cents for cows and 10 cents for
horse, Attorney Prenn halted the
sale, stones and other missiles
rained about him and three men
he had called to assist htm, Prenn
said. He summoned Sheriff Henry
Kronenwettcr and several deputies.
They came came armed with guns
and tear gas bombs.

"Go ahead and shoot," the farm-
ers shouted. "We'd Just as soon die
now as starve to death."

(Continued from Page 5)

Miss Velna GUUam, Miss Mardette
Heenan, Miss Lena Chcrrlngton,
Miss Wllma Glese, Miss Frances Fel
ler, Miss Elnine Btelngrube, Miss
Elhabcth Schotthofer, Miss Lena
Oox, Miss Hazel Harper, Miss Paul
ine Eyerly, Miss Bernlce Humph-
reys, Miss Esther Erlckson, Miss
Velma Romlnger, Miss Cleo Vaiker,
Miss Marguerite Crossen, Miss Ruby
Welderkehr, Miss Edith Libby, Miss
Cora Randle, Miss Viola Morlarty,
Miss Leolyn Barnett, Miss Irene
Bradford, Miss Myra Borehardt,
Miss Rosena Kerber, Miss Dorothy
BJork, Miss Mildred Mulkey, Miss
Rose Peterson, Mist Ruda Quammo,
Miss Grace Quackenbush, Miss Hes-
ter Hlllpot, Miss Kathryn Reinhart,
Miss Louise Bryan, Miss LaVerne
Kantner, Miss Cora Talklnglon, Miss
Grace Thrapp, Miss Mary Ohadwlck,
Miss Ula Bier, Mrs. Ruth Mont-
gomery, Mrs, Charlotte Fake, Mrs.
Bertha Bergman, Mrs. Sam Burk-- I
Ummt t Til l,.,.kn M- - T nl -1The special fund wm created by lb Baaui wiuUiy- -V V"l"m


